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YOUNG WOMANROBBERY

KILLED BY AUTO

Hood's Pills
In small doses

A GENTLE LAXATIVE
In Larger Dosea v

A THOROUGH CATHARTIC
Made by C, I Hood Co., Lowel'-- , ?'

AT BEVERLY

W
BARRE POST ON

SMALL END

Defeated, 26 to' 19, Last

Evening By Hartford
Post

e Just Guess You'll Buy
Neckwear Now

in Marion J. Hazell, 19 of
Snlom Mass.. D5ed ThisACID IN STOMACH

Burglar Broke Glass

Window of Jewelry
Store

, ,

SOURS THE FOUU Morning

Says Excess of Hydrochloric Acid Is

$1200 WAS STOLEN
'WILLIS BLINN IS

ON DANGER LISTCause of Indigestion.
WITH COPS ON BEAT

a Vnnwn nnf hriritv states that
They Were Returning

From Party in Lynn j

.When Struck

gtomach trouble and indigestion are

nearly alwyas due. to acidity acid

stomach-a- nd not, as most folks be-

lieve, from a lack of digestive juices.
He states that an excess of hyrdochlor- -

ic acid in the stoma cn reiarua uin..
fermentation, then our

meals sour like garbage in a can, form

ing acrid fluids ana gases wnicu imm
the stomach like a toy balloon. V. e

then get that heavy lumpy feeling in
u. nk. a-.- .rm-- l Ate sour food, belen

GAME INTERESTING,
THO NOT THRILLING

At One Time ...Barre Post

Threatened, But Never

Really Superior

The basketball team which repre-eente- d

Hartford post, No. 26, of "White

River Junction in the game against
'

pout No. 10 of Barre last evening gave

the Legion. supporters an exhibition of

teamwork and good playing while de-

feating the Barre team 26 to 1!).

The contest was not thrilling yet was

interesting, especially during the last

period, when the local team "scored

more baskets from the floor than the

visitors, and threatened to tie the

score as the" game approached
Hnn. Three minutes before the final

Salem, Mass., Feb. 18. Marion J.
Hazell, 19, daughter of Mrs. John H.

Hazell of 0 Warren court, who was

struck by an automobile on Loring av- -

enue early this morning while return-- '

ing from a party in Lynn, died as a
result of a fractured skull at Salem

We have planned the greatest special sale of
Neckwear ever made in Barre, or for that mat-

ter, in any other city.
To-morro- w, Saturday, Feb. 19, we will place

on sale twelve dozen neckties, the latest pat-
terns and the most pleasing color effects, that
have sold for $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, and have
made a price of

Policeman Saw Man With

Bag Over Shoulder, But

Thought Him a Janitor

Beverly, Mass., Feb. 18. A minute-ma- n

burglary niade a $1200 gem haul

after breaking the window of a jew-

elry store in the business district early
and .then vanished. The theft

occurred bet ween the round

of a policeman.
When the patrolman passed the store

at 3 o'clock hi says there was' not a,

On bis returnperson on the street.
call he saw a man wearing a long coat

and carrying a bag across the roadway.
The policeman thought he was the jan-

itor of one of the buildings as he dis

pis, or have heartburn, flatulence, wa- -

hosnital at 0:30 this' morning. Her-
a

companion, Willis Blinn,- - 25, of Stone-ham- ,

ia on the danger list at the hos

terbrash, or nausea.
He tells us to lay aside all digestive

aids and instead, get from any pharma-

cy four ounces of Jad Salts and take
a tabl6spoonful in I glass of water be-

fore breakfast while it is effervescing
and, furthermore, to continue this for
one week. While relief follows the first
dose, it is important to neutralize the

pital with a fractured hip and lacera-- j

tions. The aftJomobilc belonged to
Mrs. Aroliue C. Clove and was in charge
of the chauffeur, Edward P. Todd.acidity, remove me g m,

start the liver, stimulate the kidneys
and thus promote a free flow of pure
digestive juices.

appeared into the darkness. The rob

bery was discovered directly alter- -

Jad salts is inexpensive inu is wn
r . himH nf crrnnen and lemon

whistle blew White River had but. a

single point load, but three baskets
from the floor gave the final score a
good-size- d difference.

At the end of the first period the
eiffht to seven ifl White

ward.

IT WAS LOUISE TELLIFZ 59e eacjuice, combined with lithia and sodium

phosphate. This harmless salts is usert

by thousands of people ior
trouble with excellent results'. Adv. NOT LOUISE THULIER

Who Committed Suicide By Swallow

bv Commache Indians and later killed.
The paymaster and his men were en
route to an army post to pay the sol-- !

ders.
They, are supposed to have been

camped near two big springs on the
Ford farm when the attack was made. j

Both springs were well known stopping!
places in the day of the prairie schoon-- ,

er and cattle-trai- l and it is to them
the present day treasure seekers go
in their quest of fortune. The infor-

mation of all seems to agree on one

point that the gold was buried near,
the springs but each person has a dif-- ;

ferent report as to the exact location.
Years ago many Indians went there

to search, inspired by the tale of an
old Oklahoma Commache, who claimed
to have been in the band that mas-

sacred the army men. But with his
death the Indians stopped coming.

However, the lure continues to at-- ;

tract the white man and scarcely a
summer passes that some prospector
fails to spend a few days delving here
and poking there in the earth about
the old spring". j

ing Rat Poison Near Her Home

in Mons, France

Paris, Feb. 18. It waa Louise Tel-lie-

a nurse, and not Louise Thulier, a

Belgian school teacher and war heroine,
who committed suicide by swallowing
rat poison at her home near Mons yes-

terday, saya a Havas dispatch from

Lille. Mile. Tellies, who was associated
with Edith Cavell, the English nurse
executed by the Germans in 191., killed
herself after she had been summoned
to appear before a magistrate investi-

gating espionage in Belgium during the
war. h was alleged she denounced a
number of to the Germans,
and many of them were put to death
by the German forces.

The similarity of the names of the
two women misled newspapers here
and the suicide was given great promi-
nence. Mile. Thulier resides in Lille and
is much distressed by the erroneous re-

port.

BURIED TREASURE MYSTERY.

River's favor. The second period gave
the visitors the lead, 18 to 0, In the
final period better teamwork on the

part of the Barre players --enabled them

to threaten the visitors' lead of nine

points and caused much' more-- excite-

ment and interest. One of the out-

standing faults of the local team all
season has Wn tendency toward
individual playing and, during the first
two periods, hampered it last eve-

ning.
During the second period Haskett,

the right guard for post No. 10, was

expelled from the court by referee Wil-

liam Stuart for continually fouling by
"hacking."

The teams which represented these
two posts a few weeks ago in White
River Junction were composed of al-

most entirely different players. Barre

post was greatly strengthened when

compared with the lineup of the first

game, which ended 60 to 20, White
River having the 60. Last evening
Burns, the center for Windsor, played
at right guard for Hartford post, since

Hanley, the regular center, could not
make the trip. Burns is not a Legion
man with Hartfyrd post, but the local
management, permitted his entrance to
insure the game.

Post 16 next week expects to "meet
the Spaulding high school team in this
same gymnasium. A novelty game is
being arranged for as an added attrac-
tion, the fat men's team meeting the
midgets, This game is ar- -
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IRELAND IS DIVIDED

OVER HOME RULE BILL

North Country Is Quite Likely to Es-

tablish a Parliament Under

the New BilL

Dublin, Feb. 18. British determina-

tion to apply the newly enacted home

rule Ifill has injected new complexities

into the Irish imbroglio.
The big questions of the hour are

whether conditions in southern Ireland
are too chaotic to permit the experi-
ment of an election and whether the
electors in that section will refuse to
vote.

An important problem in Ulster is

whether the nationalist minority will

refuse to accept the home rule act and
thus give full sway to unionists, of
whom Sir Edward Carson has long
been leader (since succeeded by Sir
James Craig).

These are the dominant issues on
which the whole country is speculat-
ing

Preparations for the application of
the act in northern Ireland are in an
advanced stage. There it is to come
into force at the earliest possible con-

venient date. The splendid Belfast city
hall will be placed at the disposal of
the new northern Parliament, eliminat-

ing any delay for erection of a Parlia-
ment house. It is assured that the Car-

son adherents will have a working ma-

jority. The result will depend on the
extent to which the nationalists in

northeast Ulster, dissatisfied' with its

Or Two Ties for $1.10

Now fellows, this is a real buy, and you don't
want to miss it. ,

And, say girls, you won't have another oppor-
tunity like this to buy your brother or the -- other

fellow a tie or a supply of ties at so low a price.
Come in early. We know wc are going to be

swamped with buyers.
Open Monday evening as usual.

Moore & Owens
Barre's Leading Clothiers 122 North Main Street Tel. 275-- M

'APPLY POSLAM

STOP ALL WORRY

OVER SICK SKIN:

Dlaccmraaa at one th proraa of a"T
.Lin riUnrtit-- r br Diadii Pwlam Mitlr

i ovr It 1 you ant ditrwd by mm or

Farm of John Ford, Near Kingman,
Kant., ia in Gold-Digger- a'

Dreamt.

Kingman, Kans., Feb. 18. The farm
of John Ford in the southern part of
this couuty ia the site of a buried
treasure mystery which Is periodical-
ly revived by persons who ' go there
seeking a chost containing $400,000 in

gold.
The story is still fresh in the minds

of the older settlers here, many of
whom say they believe the chest occu-

pies the cache" where it was secreted
fifty years ago by an army paymaster
when" he and his detail were attacked

other itrhinav trouwe raimwr inai
lam suppltea at onra a oothin, cooling
bifluraca to aKSTavatrd skin, that it atapa
tha tirrt Itching, that it xrta conentratt
hralin powr, workma: quickly and ly

to rid your akin of IU con-

dition. Moreover, Potlam will not. can
not injure and it tak only little to

. - "f. - r J r -
that it will create and will be played
between periods of the feature game.
The lineup:

Hartford post Barre post
Case, rf Ig, Ollivcr
Stewart, If rg, Haskett, Bjorn
Huse, c c, Ball
Burns, lg rf, Cerasoli

. AUnley, rg If, Hooker

Score, 28 to 10; baskets shot by
Burns 6, Ball 4, Cerasoli 3, Case 2,

2, Stewart and Huse; fouls shot
by Barre, 3, one scored; fouls by Hart-
ford post, 8, six of which scored; ref-

eree, William Stuart of Barre; timer,
Forrest Jackson.

, prov-- its kwneflta.
Sold vrrywhre. For fraa aampla write

to Emergency Lahnratori. 243 Vt 47th
'St. New York City.

Pot lam Soap ia a daily treat to Under
a'nin. Contain I'd lam. Adv.

4

Asps n nNAMCOS WILL PLAY
FOR LOVE OF MONEY

"Bayer" on Genuine
Warning! Unless you see the name "Bayer" on

tablets, you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed

by physicians for 21 years and proved safe by millions,

Your Greatest Time-Sav-er

Reading advertisements saves time. They
tell you when and where to buy the things
you want.

But They Have Potted a Forfeit to
Meet Mootpelier American

Legion at Bellows

. Falls.

Editor, Times: The Vermont state
basketball championship is at stake.
Tlis only legitimate claimants are Ijew
Wachter's Namco team of Windsor
and the Montpclier A. L. team.

The Xameos will play for love or
money. The Legion team seems to be
quibbling.

I have deposited in the Bellows Falls
National bank $230 as a purse for a
match between these two teams the
second week in March. Winner takes
all or winner $150 and loHcr $100. The
game must be played in the armory at
Bellows Falls and I mint know of each
team's acceptance on or before March
1. E. T Cray.

North Walpnle, X. n., Feb. 1H, I Ml.

severance from the rest of Ireland, go
to the polls.

If they vote in proportion to their
numbers, they will form somewhat less
than half of the membership of the
new body. The' Carsonltes will be giv-

en virtual carte blanche if the nation-
alists boycott the election. Refusal of
the nationalists to vote will not pre-

vent the Parliament from functioning.
In the south, there are two main cur-

rents of opinion in official and union-

ist circles. The one which appears to
predominate is in favor of letting the
south make a trial of the act at the
same tiwe as the north. The other view
ia that in the south the time for at-

tempted application of the act is inop-

portune.
From several sources "feelers" are

being put forth in the endeavor to
bring out candidates for the southern
legislature. Men of moderate opinion
are being asked to offer themselves.
The letter of Lord Decies, announcing
hia candidature, is considered likely to
stimulate willingness among moderate
home rulers to accept office.

The farmers' union has Unnounoed
that it does not intend to put forward
any candidates. But individual farm-

ers have repudiated its claim to speak
for the general body, and contend
farmers should take advantage of the
opportunity offered them.

The old Irih parliamentary party
has made no move, and its members
seem indisposed to run counter to Sinn
Fein sentiment.

The borne rule act provides that it
(ball come into operation on "the ap-

pointed day" which is defined as "the
first Tuesday in the eighth month aft-
er the month in which the act is passed,
or such day, not more than seven
months earlier or later, as may be fixed
bv order of bis majesty in council."
This leaves a wide margin, varying
from about the present time to 15
months hence.

The main principle of the act is the
establishment " of two equal Parlia-
ments, one in Dublin for southern Ire-
land and one in Belfast for the six
northeastern counties, with a central
rrtinecting council.

The act even provides that local
Parliaments may, if they choose, abol-
ish themselves altogether and turn the
central council into one Parliament for
all Ireland. This single Parliament, if
it is ever constituted, would exceed in

importance and functions the home
rule Parliaments contemplated by Par,
n-- and Kedmond. Meanwhile many, if
not most, of the powers they contem-- 1

plated will be exercisable by each of

i

i

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN.
A Certain Kelief lor FXtrMineaa,
Cent Illation. Headache, Sumach

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package" of

genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc-

tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu-

matism, Neuritis, Lumbafo, and pain generally. Strictly American t

IUndy tin boie. of 12 UUet cost but a trw wita LajT fktm.
AMrta ta tha tra4 mark f Bayar Maautactura af MaBeaMtlcMtdMtar af SaJlyMc4

Traaklra. Treuim. Dlsaram, ana
rw m k.. i.

Traaaaars CaMio4tion-- . At aildiurfiwa.
Bm'I Kmp ma ird FREE. Auurca" MOIHEH (.RAT CO, L Ray, N. T.

your home more pleasant,

your clothing and food

problems less difficult.

Merchants anS manufac- -

turcrs are putting these ad-

vertisements in the news-

paper for your benefit as

well as their own. Your

is required.

You must read them in

order to be well informed

and reap the advantage
that is yours.

Aimless searching is

avoided. Shopping trips
end not in disappointment,

I but in success. The adver-

tisements in your news-

paper are messages from

the business world to you.
Read them. They tell you
what is new in markets and

stores. They inform you of

all that the world of inven-

tion and discovery is doing
to make your work easier,

:
:
:
:

Rash On Limbs
Itched Intensely
Cuticura Heals BUY IT NOW!

For the next few days we offer our entire stock of

Electric Flat Irons Grills Stoves

'"My trouble bf-a- n with a breaking
out lika ecatma on both limb. It

broke out in a rash and
the itching and burning
waa intense. I scratched
k and irritated both
limb., and my clothing
aggravated h and made
k worse. I loat aleep at
cifht aa h itched and the local I arliamenU in its own area.

i

Acquire the habit of reading advertis-
ements regularly. You will find them your

greatest time saver.

! Toasters Tcrrolators
j Curling Irons and Portable Lamps

at a
13 Tcr Cent Discount for Cash

!
' You may need any one of these useful appliances, or.

It may be, there is some friend who will arrW'3 nc If
'

, buy it now, at a price that will please the pocketbook.

.BARRE ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 98--

MONTPELIER ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 2G For Your Electric Want.

j To Stop a Cough Quick

T.k- - HAVES' n EALING HONEY. A
IVuWe Tre.mnt, wbk-- h tof irrita-
tion, bea.1 th" throt, relieves conge.-f- t

ion and Curra the Couph. It'a jl!Children like it. Z:c (Give it one
trial I adv.

banted to.
"I tried aereral different thief,

but tftry did not help me. I saw an
ad vertiaenxnt for Cuticura Soap and
Ointment and immediately tent for
a sample. I bought more and after
aaing one cake of Cuticura Soap and

bos of Cuticura Ointment I wti
completely healed. (Signed) Mra.
Frank H. Lockm, Maia St. .Chatham,
Uaaa.

Make Cuticura Soap, Ointment and
Talcum your daily toilet prepara-
tion and watch yew akin crcprova.

x
Headaches from S!i(ht Colds

Jr.rr.VE S laxative BROMO QUININE
Tableta relieve the Ilalabe br curing
tb CM. A tonie laxative and trrmt

itroyer. The ccmunt t a r-- the tizt
raiure of K. W. t.rove. ,(B f ile Jtu
get EEOMOl. Adv. J V


